
A service monitoring system for customers and their ships

IKM serviceweb



A collaborating 
partner

A part of the IKM Group
 
IKM Instrutek is part of the IKM Group - 
a multidicipline sub supplier focusing primarily on the 
oil and gas industry. The IKM Group conducts business 
within the following five areas: Electrical/Instrument/
Process, Subsea/Completion/Commissioning, 
Engineering/Operations, Fabrication/Inspection and 
Rig/Downhole Services. 

Focus on Growth is always the goal, and IKM`s 
ambition is that even the most demanding customer 
shall choose IKM as their preferred business partner. 
All IKM companies are ISO-certified, and through 
internal revisions, audits, and continuous 
monitoring. IKM Corporate Group ensures that it 
meets and exceeds the needs of its customers and 
employees with respect to quality, health, safety and 
the enviroment.

IKM Instrutek is a collaborating partner that focuses 
on quality, product range and expertise. IKM Instrutek 
supplies products and services to the shipping, 
offshore, industry and the public sector.

Our expertise ranges from process, test- and measuring 
instruments, maritime navigation, communication 
and condition monitoring.

The company was established in 1985. Its head office 
is in Larvik, with branch offices in Stavanger, Bergen 
and Ålesund. 

The company has around 46 employees and a 
budgeted turnover of NOK 190 million. The 
company is part of the IKM group with around 
2,450 employees and an budgeted turnover of 
approx. NOK 4,3 billion



IKM serviceweb is a service monitoring system that 
ensures extremely good monitoring of customers and 
their ships. Our goal is to be the expert and the "single 
point of contact" partner that can perform most 
services in our field and ensure that companies save 
huge costs to deal with one partner.

IKM Instrutek provide repair & retrofit to deep sea 
vessels worldwide. We seek a strong partnership with 
our customers and are committed to provide the best 
service round’ the clock. 

Our service engineers are highly qualified and are kept 
updated through continues training and on-the-job 
practice. In addition to installation and ad-hoc service, 
they will provide you with support when you need it.

Should it be more convenient to utilize a service 
provider closer to the vessel, our worldwide network 
will be at your hands. 

Let us coordinate your service needs 24/7/365.

Our unique web service offer an easy, assessable and 
transparent solution to our clients. Here you will be 
able to monitor the status of ongoing services and plan 
surveys and maintenance at a single point-of-contact.

This will save you the time and the cost you normally 
spend while dealing with several companied instead of 
leaving the job to us. 

Why service web? 

• Full overview over equipment
• Service history
• Service reports
• Certificates
• Recommendations
• Overview over ongoing services
• Automatic summoning of GMDSS survey
• Automatic summoning of several services

Worldwide
sales and service
network



IKM Instrutek AS, Main office

Elveveien 28

3262 Larvik, Norway 

T:  +47 33 16 57 00 

F:  +47 33 16 57 01

E:  NavCom@IKM.no

IKM Instrutek AS, Dept. Stavanger

Skvadronveien 24

4050 Sola, Norway 

T:  +47 33 16 57 00 

IKM Instrutek AS, Dept. Bergen

Johan Berentsens vei 63

5160 Laksevåg, Norway 

T:  +47 55 50 64 10 

IKM Instrutek AS, Dept. Ålesund

Postvegen 13

6018 Ålesund, Norway 

T:  +47 33 16 57 00 

 

www.IKM.com/ikm-instrutek


